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Dear Ones,
The a1iniversar y of D- da y -- I hope that next ye ar at this ti n1e we can look bac k on
as succestful
a year as we do today . 1est er day I heard fro m Juj t wice and fr om Ruthi~
also from Jerry Brown . Juj and I ha ve te r i ble mail service bet we en he~e and Samoa he t ells me t ha t my l ast thr ee l ett ers to him , written
a bout a ten days apart ari'w ed
i1;1 the same deliv ery . I guess t hat by t h is ti me Ruthi e is a colle ge gaduate ., J erry
has a ne w APO so I guess he is in lllhe Air force grou ps tak en out of th e Eas t er n Air
Ocmmandwhen the RAF took it over ; his letters
a~e t y ical of hi m, nea t, or anize d s
and a little
smug - so f ar he is t he only one who has been pessi mistic i n ans wer to
my questi ons about the Guardian . I wrtt e to Juj a nd Ruth add Bill
Snower las t ni gh t .
Do you ev er hear fro m Lou Raybin ? The ~auldin stor y in the Jour nal was excell ent - it
captures the army one hun ea d percent .
It is no w noontime .ind I am in the office . I enjo.Y the 'lay mm:
some of the clippings
from the TIMES .rrive
- it looks .. s th;;ugh you st,rted
t o clip out one column and then
looked to s ee wh.i.t w--.s ::m the re v erse side ,md ended up by sending .. long the entire
pllge ; no longer
c.n I com~:1..in of finding
h:.lf sibibries on the b--.ck of selec te d clippin2
s . I s-.w - in TD/E , I imagine - that we were using Germ.m ii.ssembly plants
to sup; _ly
vehicles
in the Europe.n the .. tre . Little
things li ke th ...t cornh ined with the first
ph--.ses in which Doenitz w.s still
the nomi, .. l ruler of Gerrn.. ny re veal th .. t ou b
org ..niz.i.tion
is no t yet complete for the control
of Germ..ny; cert.inly
it is ... problem
w.-,ich will str.i.ighten
itse llf! up only in til."tJ.e..nd with experi ence . I hope th .. t the
little
wedges in the -.bso luteness
of our pe,ce a,m be dr iven out; cert-.inly ~ he
aut omot ive i ndustry
in Gern1.ny is one th;.t we will not .. llow to blossom ...g .. i n for
m-.ny a ye..,r .-.nd cert ...i nly we do not intend t o .,llow the cojtinued
rule of ,rny professed
N•. zi o r Nazi of .. ny description
. We h.:..,ve .. lot of tl./Ile - it i s impo r t.mt th,t
we
take ou r t ime , r c .. liz e wh.t we .,re doi ng , ,rnd plan so that Germany wil l gr ow in t o
the mold we desi r e for he r .
Y.our letter
to Uncle Don was very ' good , D.i.ddy - you seem to be -.t your best when
someone is l.i.dl.du p in bed with a sore re.ir enct . Do you remember the time th.at
Uncle /lrch took c..:re of my double joint
;.md I w-.s re .. dy to go to the b.11 g-.me
th-.t very .. fternoon?
rve went home by T .. xi - th . t undoubtedly
w.s the longest
t .,xi
ride I h ...ve ever t .. ken or ever will taKe; I wonder wh.. t ho1ppened to the Thurman
tr.i.nsport .. tion system that .ifternoon .

.,s

It sounds
though your Seb .. go lake weekend w.. s quite the stuff . In all of her
letters
~fother 1t1entions your -.ctivity , Daddy, .nd hcnv reiil it is to re;._d th .. t you
were planning
to do thus ..nd so but .YOU1--.y down to rest •.fter supper .. nd . she didn
h4•ve the he.rt
to w.,:.ke ~1ou. In the \rmy you would be known .s :.. s.i.ck ,rtist
p-.r
excellence.
{ore po'.'Jer to you - the kn- ck '.)f peing .. ble to t.ako .._ n;,.p is very
intportu1t ; were it not for the f ·c t that ~g~:t. 30 drowsy th;.t the whole .. rternoon
would be lost,
I w; uld be sleeping
these noontine
periods.

I

t

If your corn~,ent th .., t in the Pritish
election
there , re no "cries
of don I t ch .. n 6 e
horses"
refers
to out p ...st election,
lJ..,dcty, I would be willing
to w;;,_ger tb.t
the
Tories i t F.nghnd e1.re relying
.is much upon th .. t ;.,s uhe Der:iocr- ts did in ;· teric"- in
trover:iber - wh_'._chis not very much . I do not thi nk th-.t the Converv·.tive
p;.rty c.n
er:ierge from the elections
Nith ... cle ...r cut m-.jority
and I do not tr ink th.i.t they •c;,.,n
form .in effective
co;.lition
. I hooe I .u:1 not ·vvron6 in my interpret..tion
of the ten;.per
of the "'kitish
peo;l l e; no one c;,,.n deny tr.e i;urlu Hide inport.mce
of the July voting .
"w.'in Mith ,,'innie" b ri ,t6 s b.i.ck thoughts
of 19L~CJ, doe.sn ' t it?

OK for now - .. 11 my love ,
Reg.1.rds to Do s

